




Expression of the Lighting Facility by Computer Graphics 
坪井常世喰
Tsuneyo TSUBOI 
Abstract It is rare出athow a lot of one由atthe illumination pJan was don巴 becomesexcept a special case is 
expressed in the sight to perfoロningthe illumination plan on吐1巴drawingbased on an architectural plan. 
We often experienc巴也eI紅g巴 difference仕omthe image after the one也atthe illumination plan was done is 
completed. 
The technology of CG (Computer Graphics) advances rapidly， and it is us巴dfor pres巴ntationwell also in吐lefield of 
construction in r巴唱巴ntyears. 
The technology of the Radio City me也odadvances， and it has become an effective means to the evaluation of也巴
effect of the illumination in the field of也巴 illuminationin CG目 Theth泊g出ata lot of optical examinations ar巴perf日立E巴d
to an image出ingis few though CG has already been used，出巴 presentationof仕lelighting facility is used well 
ln白isreport，血eCG imag巴bythe difference of血巴 conditionof出eillumination (illuminance and illumおlation
me出od) was made by using出ISm巴白od，and wheth巴rCG image was able to supported was巴xaminedas a means of 
























































































































































































































































iSTrnage / 3D Design Ver.3.5Jを利用した。そ
の仕様を表ー1に示す。
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